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I:CAPT- - STOWE E ETUIS.COUm COUUISSIOXEHS UEETI5 m every respect to put them N. C. Baptist State CcaYsntlca.

RevAM. E. Parrish, who attend- -
- Article. Spencer Department

"1898.
Price.

$6.50
1.7

1899.
Price.
$9.00
25

on the same plane as the, pa-

rochial schools ..
Clothes basket, dx.
Broom. , ed theJj. C. Baptist State Conven-

tion rethrned to the city yesterThe sale .of indulgencesOne-gwllo- n gatvanfz , Mrs. AV. M . Johnson is oil the
ed oil cans, doz. day. Mr. Parrish confirmed, all ; gick list.was usea 01 uoa to bring

about the Reformation, to

Saliiiry PenciliDgs.

If any of our subscTi- -
- '

tfra fails to receive his

vapcr, lie will confer a

fdvor by reporting the

'came.

P,::tls8 Bssisen TrmicieJ tad kiiay

Orders Pi::!iAi Additional Passat
H (icBclas Jttaer, Uaking In Ail Ur

'
503 for Repair ana AMiluzs ca the

CaartaoBse.

The board of County Commis-
sioners met at at the Court House
yesterday, Dec 11, according to
adjournment. Present, J. F. Mc--

which we are indebted today

efTriia. .

To the Editor of the Observer;"
In the Semi-Weekl- y Observer of

December 5th, I notice communi;
cat Ion from ; MInquirer," . which I
must quote to enable your readers to
understand my reply.

"I would like to ask Mr. H. D.

for civil and religious liberty.
The infamous John Tetzel

Canned peacbes.doz.
Sardines, case; . --

Salmon, dox.
Canned beans, doz.
Canned corn, dot.
Canned peas, ddz.
Canned kraut, dot;
Carpet tack, gross, '

Cheese, pound,

th gtod accounts given m the
papers;, of the great success of the
coiiveition. It was a most har-moiji- us,

earnest and aggressive
sess;in.

JioT to last year there were
twJS conventions pf white mission-
ary Baptists in North Carolina

Stowe to give the facta and figures to
was sent out armed with full
power byLeo Xl ' to sell in-

dulgences. Luther : refused
to accept their' legality, and

prove his statement In Friday's Ob

Mr. A. C. Winders, of Franklin,
dined at V. M. Koon'a Saturday.

Mrs. . C. E. Fosperman spent
Saturday with her sister Mrs Quss
Kluttx, . , ' . ;

One ot th machinists at the.
shops gave lip his fjosit ion yester ,

day evening. .'

G. C. Jackson,
(
whb' has been t

slightly indisposed fdt .several "
days, we are glad to note is. much .

better today. 4
, rf

There was quite a pleasant socia

server; that during the last 18 months y'the State convention including all

Culbins, chairman. P. D. Linn,
Sanford Henly, P. P. Maroney,
and W. A. Houck. The following
proceedings were had:

Ordered that John Livengood be

complained .to iiis , : msnopfl the churches east of the -- Blue
Wire clothes lines, per

doz.
Boiled oats, barrel,
Matches, cae,

trusts have been formed without
number, until today we find .every
article of household use controlled

. ' Cotton brought to 7 60 tud ay.
"

. W, II Wat kins has returned from
The bishop advised him m Ridge and a few beyond and Ihe

by trusts and combinations, and by Galvanized buckets,doz.
comparing prices of 1899 as against

keep quiet or he would get
into trouble. Biit ' Luther
did not keep -- . quiet! Hethose of 1898 we find an ad vaoce f

Lead pencils, gross.
Pickets, barrel,
Pocket knives, doz,from 60 to 150 per cent, on every

Western convention of the church-
es in ten counties west of the
ridge Last December at Green-
ville they united and the session
at Asheville is the first since the
union.. ' v

The-enlarge- d work decided up--

bio at Mr. W B. HilPa ; residenceSalt barrel,;
.

household necessity: What I houjd
like especially to see Is a list of

nailed his, Ninety-fiv- e propo-
sitions to the door of the
church in : Witterriblft, and

Norwood.
v t It. J.Ticksrd, of Statesvllle, Is In

the city today.

Cicero Eltchle, of Ititchfleld, was
In the city today.!?'M. L. Barnhardt, nf Norwood was,

Inhere thU morning. -
.

The arc lights are lelng put up In
arluua parts of town.

Laundry goaivbnx. J
Starch, vottnd,- - ' . -

Saturday night.: AlL preseu vre-po-rt

a nice time, V
.

'household necessities' with 1899
prices and .1898 prices put side by Syrup, gallon, ; ,

4 -- .' ' ;side. - - Our "toothpuller!!; must have

allowed 15 out of the funds for the
poor to assist in the support of
himself and family.

Ordered that Glimetene Brady
be allowed 13 out of the fund for
the poor. t,he same being for house
rent and fire wood for Mary Jane
Morgan for 8 mouths, ending Dec!

4. 1899.
, Ordered that J. F. McCubbins,
P. D Linn, and P. P. Maroney be
find they are hereby - appointed a
Finance Committee for the ensu-

ing year. They are also appointed
to be present at the accounting

m Ktiraent .Justine ihA o n bv ., ... w."I would also like, to ask Mr. some very hard cases, as we no ,18.50 uiiJ0iL x,r-'- S cessiuny. wveruw were raia--
Stowe to stJHe how much more he C.75 Jritltu wulu P. ea for an the objects of : tho con- -

Tapioca, poww, ' ,

8togies, thbdsahd.
Tubs, dJg.:
Washboards doz
Snlces. pouhd?;

J. I'. TMUAt, nf Hickory, register- - 25 in on JJUtner w Jj hepap- - yention.;- No, backward step was
;S184 pened to open av Jriiry of the taken ; but a greater work has beenJit. i'enion Itu4 night.

Canned beef, u?rw 343 1 TTinTiastftfv fllKMl tfind in it I nlnnwl . fnr noirt wir
" ' Thorpriitian of thts city is visit

Thls table Khnwifid exact wice uTh a inof alio I 'rtra Vtt , f'ti W I itoto mo iitt smA sAaAnliaa li TSr

ticed that his engine for pulliug
teeth had broken down. - '

. .

Mrs. Charles Treiler,"spent
few happy hours Saturday night
wit h t he Aiiss t Koon. , Several ;:

nice's'elections of music, were rem,-dere- d

by the ypung lidieiandt heif .V;

visitor. '
. Mrs." Troxler'. Vc prs as

having spent a delightful evening. ,.
-

hnK-Hht-

lB ThH Wtbe of the glo Kerfort of the LonUville Semi- -

teLd settling of the County School they are selling at how This taaaf W1"5 W'lV'-- . : : .7" ''
document. V In Dens' tbe Southern aptist Con- -

campaign t; jl - J)rr ;Jheqlpgy"

is getting-fo-r farm products In 1899.
A comparative statement showning
the difference, would; bvvuteresttAg
I think I would likev' ton; to know
whether Mr. Stowe believes that
competition is the life of trade;
whether he thinks he would he bet-

ter off If he paid various concerns a
larire profit in order to have what is
known by the high sounding title of
competition or whether he would
not be about as well off if he paid
the same profit to a trust.

"And while I am asking questions,
I would like to know whether Mr.
Stowe regrds the Smtbern Railway
trust as an evil; alo whether he re-

members whi had the bill billed

vennon, maue greai anu eioquenv
addresses.

twnipetitioni have raised pficea.H " ? tri ;4.i; , ,. . - . : The convention, unanimously
BUHNIX8 KE Y1X3.The trvt evil : la.U4 taUonale. LVi.1!;

Board of the taxes 'for the year
1899 and 1900 bet -- eon the Sheriff
and County Treasurer also to
settle all the accounts of the coun-

ty with the County Treasurer and
all other county officers.

Ordered that the tax '.assessed
against J. O. Crosby on a tract of
land iiv Salisbury township, known

her lKier, Mnc C, tloishouser,
wtCmicord.

IXnry ; W, Lord, of Ualliinore,
.M-bob-

a lieen. vUlting In the city
haaretusitfd tiomu.

. AlorrlM)M Caldwell, of i'oiurofd,
came in on tlto Yadkin tlti- - luoruiiiK
anu,reut to JiH Jioiuu.

F.X'Ward, btipt. faliabury crt-o- ti
rul)J. ueut to Cliarlotte tiiis

.aoornloK on iitMiiices.

IUv.OeinyAV ebcr went to Hick ly
tbU uiornlitg on stiurch tiuiutM. lie

a lit vUit Newton mid ojher pointa
Myfit returniutc.

Mrs. O. H. Hurra it and Iter mother,
trs. 'iluclianaii, went to CoiiorU

wun trust pricea prevailing every- - purai yumsumcuuuc tu biub in Roberts the pclygamist. Ral
Ti Charlotte In 50 UlnsttsrYet ts i'.iiwnere nn as nn one nas .aenieu ine l remitiea as lO ' ineir CTUllL eigh and Burlington asked for the

t?next jsession. Raleigh won by a
large majority. -

The hospitality of the mountain

Advance i", prlce ctajtbed .In the ade by the pOWCT of the
above Ust of necessities; ; ,
I accepted it as true ; utid claiming keys, apart from the sacra- -

an advance ih plcei (rBm 50 to 150 ment, by the application of
ner. cent. I used the sal tie figures and Rat?fa.t.inTi whie.h arft nnn- -

Tuck it China 6roi a fsf i FrL'l ti :

' PlSS. ; ' --
1

'".V
. . .

v Iwrt night Dr. Stokes; of the
Whitehead-McKenzi- e Sanitoriuni,&s the Brick Yard lot. for tleyear that Hon. C. B. Watson introduced city was like the city, lovely and

1899 be remitted for the reason aUWst the identlear tefejuage treasury of the magnificent. Mr. Parrish enjoy received a message from Dr. Gra
tnat lie had sold said Jot to one

in the North Carolina Legislature
some years ago, regulating the
American Tobacco Company's oper-
ations in this State; also whe'ther he

WW .. iura oujn ovt nhn trb . ed the gracious hospitality of Hon.R. A. Brown, who rented 4 it and inquirer" aska li .I believe that I . . , t.Vo nM0 - , r 7
competition is the 11& df trade?- - I "wnax is meant oy. me ;nIbla morning to vlult her brother, rememhers what party once de--paid the taxes on it.

Ordered that theCooleemee Cot do. When the: aaiallA competitor treasury of the Church?' V yr " r 7nounopd protection as the thine of.1. I. UiichunaD.

Mlaa" lHry lleruharUt, of Sails wa.allowed chance; price of a UJt is an ; accumulation of Ptsmvtne city
an mat mane irura, yei ananaoneaton Mills or the Cooleemee Water

Power Company be authorized to case r tnatcnerfr H.50. 'The ,!!i...ri.i i..- - ouuuay ..

luryV mid lr. Arthur HfyiioliiH, of

ham, of Charlotte, requesting him
to go to that city as speedily as
possible. lie took a special train , ,

and reached Charlotte in fifty',
minutes from the time he left;
tho depot here, although the spe-- --

ciaVas side tracked at : China. ;
Grove for. a freig&t to pa?i. Tha ,
distance. is forty-fou- r miles, ; The;
actual running time was a fraction f

over a mile a miuuta. That beats- - .

the polic j' of tariff reform and went
off courting Populists and singing-1- trust demaudV $7JSO added. yA ?fr"?Ba1Udl"1. preached at night in .Dr..Weaver's

keg of nails wt $2j
; noVK It la $5; lUiVl:-epe;- church ;the; Centrat : WWrdist'build a toll bridge across the riverpvlaWHrf, r ihJ1uk Uxlnynt Mr.

JU A. UrownV Coucunl bia'Klard to 1 without the consent of 'anyat the Cooleemee Cotton Mills. Ban! wire rwas 2 v wnpse ai8posiuon is mirusiea Episcopal.other nation. Jhen, in caf anybodyJ. A. Hudson, representing the now it is & cents. Koneu oats per to the Church."is to hanged for aiding, and abetting
citizens of Franklin Township all theIn other words,barrel was $3.25nOiiri It Is $4 60.

Ptuw were cent' apound; now
trusts, uho Wfuld be mot likely to

came before the Board and asked Tp Charlotte. ,S

iyDr. Rumple went to Char
stretch- - hemp flrM? , goodness pi the devout andiBtsprfcnfa 5 cent.'" The Ust of adhat a bridge be built across South

faithful dhe over and abovevaneed prices; could be, extended Irr-- the wind, even asit blew last
night. vmatlont I have tred ro be an in lot te this morning to attend aRiver at or hear Ford and Lind-

say V mill. No action was taken. what is neceiiskr for "theirr'filtef if Vpace would permits meeting of the Directors of Ba- -
Ye-- , sir, I . believe in competition. w- 15; ..rr

.ownf salvation, v i&i stored up,
telligent Vtiter, and X iivrel, de-

sire light. Will Mr. Stowe give me
some'of what Ajax nrayel mr, es

Tium Snrines Crphaimgebf I which'f'

FAITH KEWS.

if litzm Ulssiairr S:rUf.
... Ullis Skaplnj Ymj U: .

Lota of people if WilliVig hgs
'

j

The big nuMinnaryale h ill be
'

on Paturday tllClii.
J. Tr W-a- tt iias just received

auother ( er-'for street curbing

Ordered that Nicholas Ittner be !t
TC8 tastern u. t. ujixh.. vwvjn v ine 83iau com pernor a cnanee

u..,t k Ioi.,n..n.. . and sold out to those wlioinm he is a member. Amongst otnerpaid $2,000 more on the additions
pecially as to the matters and things vTIiuCbody,. ofand repairs being made to the eanjest progres- -maud regulate price. It btrfi or Who are Willing tO matters xf importance' pertaining
alove mentioned, and very-muc- h

oblige?. v INQUIRER."Court Heuee, which when, paid
uiaiiufacture products cheaper than 'ist.Dresent. or to cbnie. 1 ensuing year will be elected.

sive 'Christian met at Washing--"

ton ;iu the extreme east lastWed--

nesday. Bishop . Ilendrlx' presid- - ?. .

will make a net payment of $1,500
for said additions and repairs. As the, trust quetiort is one of vi the small ompetitor,buttheirgTbed y., t1a5acM.;vitl Th - "Doctor will return this

will not allow abera to do it. --The It L " ' . ; .7 T , , . , a .tal importance, wmjch should belor 2500. feet. Ordered that. Edwin Cuthrell be ed. The Methodists divided their
.I.-..---

. .u ... t..-...j- order to snow wtiati Komanfirstthoroughly ventilated, I hope the iiiiiik llicv uiHia iiivruBji tim conerence some years ago .andCharlie Roger, of Union settle small competitor and get him out of Theology has;to say witnref--space necessary 'to give mo a hearpaid $10.85 out of the funds for
the poor, the same being for med the way and, then put up prices as erence tct.' indulgences. We la Grstt Need.ing will not be wholly waited. The

following is a clipping which willicines used at the County home.
ment, ir working hero at the car-

penter's trade. ,

Two new. houses was startod in

nigh as they thiut the people wiu do not for a moment suppose
explain itself:

tliat the obaector. in the caseUn...r Hariv h Ku?n in h h..- -ililsslontry Sale.'

'?

M

; It will be seen in the account of

the proceedings of thd County
Commissioners that $5 was allowed

in John Livenerood out of the Door

HOW TRU8TS HAVK BAISED PR1CRU.
of a trust', whose greed is litaitedi of text-DOOks,.WOU- ld like thisThe annual sale of tbe Indies' "The first epen defense of trusta

how have two large aggressive bod- - ;

iea. Our ' readers 'are ' familiar.
with the doings of the West-- ,
ern conference. ' recently held at
Ooncord. It was a great meeting ;

but the accounts from the JCast- -

ern show that it was fully as J

great. The Methodist people are
live,. zalousi active, ' aggressive
and push their work as rapidly as

only by the forbearance of. tbe peo definition from-th- e notorious
Faith Monday, and a good many
more soon to commence.

Th Lutherans have"' changed
ha been made by Hanna in the PleAid Society of St. Luke's Reformed

church, in Providence Township, Dr. Dens to be placed before , .r T . . , ,
Ohio campaign. And it has been I am, no politician, and i!pace I mi ml a N.--k nnn rt a Hatiir I .. their missionary sale to the last will take place at the church on permitted I hnye no desire to dis- -; " family havejpeen sick for a longanswered by a protest from thous-
ands of the bent people-- of the State.Saturday before Christmas. Saturday, Dec. 28, at 10 a. m. cusa all the questkms. oropciunded A"', iyutu ai Biauu , r destitute cir--... . . . . . . a At x j. . iiTi i. I v .At a meeting in Cincinnati SatLet everybody come.Mr. Milas Shuping, an aged ny l nquirer,'? mostly on stale and at me present, lime. . .. w uat cum8tances and are real worthy

national i.ues especially the silver does he call the offer made bv us i,There will be a series of gospel urday night the traveling salesmen
of the city adopted reaoiutions deTcttUon near Faith, is very low at

9 r tWm l . '
work can be pushed. A Very hap-- '

py incident occurred at Washing- -' ;
,

ton, when Dr. C M. Payne, of the, v
sermons at this church also, to quenuon ami me iarm question. XHL for the" year 1900!Jusiiomo, and . is not expected to is able to work, and he can earnnouncing Hannainm and trust. " " Mm i AmMm ri( ana a watx w m mtx ni rw wtrw mm rm w im

M 9 Trf iurgtiuuo ai v rs al IVI lUObegin on Wednesday Dec. 27, andht9. Those who make a pilgrimage only $3 per week.The dispatch says: Every
MSPresbyterian church ' was introwholesale fobbing house which sella to Rome, and those, who can- - The family needs looking after.lie and Mrs. P. A. Peeler. Esq.. to continue over the flrd Sunday,

with communion on Sunday. Pev! duced ''to .'the conference. . Dr- v, , , ato the city trade was represented bv nnt Hrtnhnt. who visit shrineft He occupies a house on Churchliar just moved across the big
road into their handsome new re--

one or more men. ur the total or Payne 'made an eloquent and hum

tackle. I leave them for older
handa:

In conclusion, I will say that I
will ., not. answer' further question
from an unknown correspondent.
' H. I). STOWE.
x8imuion Bidge, Dec.6, 1899. r

or chiirches. say so many street, near the cordage mill.A. Shulenberger is expected to ag-si- st

the pastor, Rev. J,.M. L. Ly- - 140 city salesmen, a large majority orous speech, m -- wnicn necora- -
.... ..... ... .'-'- Vaideuoe here. ' prayers, and of course make

erly. Possibly other ministers will were present. In selling good to
the retail stores of the city, local
salesmen have had bitter occasion to

offerings, that is understood, Ur. Ward Dead- -
be present to assist.

plimeuted the Methodist brethren .

for their wonderful system, and
especially praised the presiding K

' 'i.i- - rri - t'.i' i--

Six young . ladles are preparing
A nice dialogue for the day of the" will be forgiven for the entire Mr. Ward, living near Mr. C,

rue the existence of trusts. .Those
affecting the staple commodities,missionary sale of the Lutheran year,and all without knowing W. Windsor's, on Shinny Hill,Aaheville Citizen: The drop in emersnip. iue pisnop . wim j

chnjrch the 23rd. the mercury gave the delegate to what heinous crimes some oi cnea last nigm, no one nowmgused every househould of necessity
the BaptiMt convention a bracing have caused prices to rise steadily

Usaltins Tut Beokt
; v A writer : in the Catholic
News says it might be well
for the "Metropolitan Truth
Society" to give its attention

those pilgrims . may commit
twinkle of tbe eye sajd : 'I am
looking for a new presiding elder"
when everybody laughed . ,at Dr;'

IX r Paul Barger and Alex Frick,
for the past year. The work of thewelcome, aside from that given by

the people of Asheville. Yesterday within the year of grace 1900..hat," the contract to put up a resi
salesmen has therefore been madedence for John.. Stirewalt, who morning about 4 o.clock. according Our object in bringing the Payne's expense,but ina flash came .a

back the repartee from Dr. Payrie : ,harder, while In no Instance haveto the report of Petaolman Garrisonwill move to Faith to live.

at the time. His wife, who was
in the bed with him, did not dis-

cover it until this morning. Mr.
Ward was very poor and has been
sick for some time. The charita- -'

ble and npble fraternity, the I. 0.
O. F. has been supplying his
needs. "

,

to the text books put into the matter of the text'-boo- k beforetheir salaries been Increased, pro
who keen one eye on the thermom portional to the extra work Involved, our readers, that they mayeteratpr. Smith's drug store, the hands of Catholic children in

some ; of our non-sectaria- nand the increased expense of main

! 1

r
look for an attempt, throughmercury marked 12 degrees above. taining their families. The follow-

ing preamable and resolution wereAt the tfuue hour thin morning the schools, calling particular atr the agency of the Metripoli- -

showing was 80 degrees. The sun tention to one in use at theunanimously adopted:
has been on full duty all along. Obsener's lei Fcresia.

tan Truth Society, to force all
histories that ;arq distasteful
to Rome out of the .public

"Whereas, during the last eigh--making the "finest living weather."

The called session of the E. L.
church meets 'with the Lutheran
church in this city xn the 19th,
ir.:t. The business before it will
Lt) chiefly the election of the N, C.
College 'matter. It is an auspi-
cious fact for the friends of loca

present time-i-n the girls' high
school in this city. The be-

lief is expressed that when
tween months trust, have been Mr. Warren G. Brown, an old

acquaintance from High Point ,schools. : With Tammany inFor a 8tove bflow cMt go to see
House, Stoudemire & Co. the attention of the publish

formed without; number until today
we find every article of household
use controlled by irusts and combi-
nations; and.

I mav fall ' from gracj"" when .

the laugh was turnod - the other
way. The Dr. closed by saying r
'I was in in tho Confederate army

(aiid I am not ashamed of ; it). .4

When the cavalry was ordered to
the rear we knew.tha.trouble was
over. I have never seen the Mcth-- :

f

odist cavalry in the rearr Go on ;

brethren, I will tryf to log along
behind." Dr. LafTerty: of ' Rich.
roond captured all, hearers, as Dr, j

k

Payne had done before him. Many, ,

great speeches were-mad- e and elo ..

quent sermons preached. TJbepuU
pits of the town, were filled .by the
ministers Sunday. . l

'

the saddle in Greater New Paid 118 a pleasant visit this morn-Yor- k

iD " he over a littlewe need to be vigilant. poppeding firm of Maynard, MerrillGo to Wrights Furniture Store for
& Co. is called to the matternlceXmas preenta.ting the institution here that the

called meeting assembles bene. It The 'first attempt to tamperWhereas. By comparing prices
whither he is going to assume theof 1899 as againnt thot-eo- f 1898 we which gives- - offense, theiris not known how much has been foremanship of the Observer's jobfind an advance of from 50 to 150 perNorfolk selected opsters at Jack sense of nroDriety will lead department.son's market daily. ,uDscnoea to locate it here nor

bow much at any other place, but them to have all objectioncent, in every household necessity;
"and, i i Mr,. Brown is a good typo. He

able matter expunged from

with the education of the
American youth should be
met in a manner calculated to
show that, on that question
there is no doubt about Amer-
icans being on guard. Prim-
itive Catholic

many thiugs point to Salisbury as Vas formerly one of . the proprieWhereas, The Hon. Marcus A.market for niceGo to Jaekson'a
meats. the work. The claim is thatHanna, the political godfather ofthe tors of the Enterprise. Saccess to

Roman Catholic doctrine isRepublican party, takes great pleas him. --
1

. Housed, Stoudemire A Co are of ure In declaring trusts good thing; misrepresented. They object

the place. . We congratulate - our
Lutheran friends, in advance. It
will freitly lielp their church. We
congratnkii) the city. It will add
materially to tbe city's business

fering everything In the furniture therefore,line at almost your own price. to an explanation given on Bssmy Tils U:rs!aj.Resolved, We denounra the
Miss Julia Smith, la at the resi-

dence of W. C MlchaeU, Spencer. '

and is prepared to do all kinds of
sewing, uedlework, etc. , '

"indulgences." To sum upRepublican party as the mother of There waa a runaway on theThe biggest bargains are to beand prosperity, street this morning. Mr. E. K.trusts, and pledge our best "efforts to
defeat II anna ism at tbe polls on

THE WEATHER.

The weather forecast:
Fair and colder.

found at R. J. Holmes' closing out the whole matter, they want
to put mutilated histories insale. Everything sold strictly at James team became excited nearNovember. 5. 1899.Cost. IOt to Or !. 0VrIghta for nice Xmts I the public schools. They

D. C. Eagle has quit? a Lit of
nice Christmas candies and says
he can nut it to bis. cutomN

right,M ; ; '
the post office and ran around theThft fikllnn-fne- r lafvlA tt nrt wa ihnvarrrsents ? ? has the nicest lot of

how the necessities of life have . want Roman Catholic teach square to the stable. No damagellocklnsr i.". '5r and ol her presents For cedar posts and 4ry wood, go AH pork sausage at Jackson's. Try
them.tivai am; uren la fiaibtxury t4was done. " - ,.risen in price a a result oft be trusts ers in the public schools, andto &ioan's wood yard

f
V


